Water
Quality

Table 8-1
Outfall Name
and Number

Stormwater Outfalls Subject to NPDES Permit Requirements
Drainage
Area
(Acres)

Boston Harbor
Discharge Location

Major Land Uses

North (001)

152

Wood Island Bay

Terminal E, apron, taxiway, cargo areas, fuel farms, and runways

West (002)

557

Bird Island Flats

Taxiways, terminal areas, aprons, cargo areas, and runways

Porter Street

130

Bird Island Flats

Hangars, vehicle maintenance facilities, cargo areas, car rental facilities, and roadways

34

Jeffries Cove

Car rental facilities, taxi/bus/limousine pools, parking areas, flight kitchens

Northwest (005)

23

Wood Island Bay

Flight kitchen, vacant area being used for construction lay down and staging

Airfield (A1

910

Perimeter of Airfield

Runways, taxiways, and perimeter roadway

(003)
Maverick Street
(004)

1

through A44)
1

In accordance with the requirements of the NPDES permit, Massport developed an Airfield Stormwater Outfall Sampling Plan (March 27, 2008). The Plan requires
quarterly wet weather sampling at a minimum of seven of the airfield outfalls (A1 through A44) in order to obtain representative samples of the quality of
stormwater runoff from the airfield.

Monitoring Requirements
The NPDES permit requires grab samples (single samples collected at a particular time and place) to be taken
monthly from the North, West, Porter Street, and Maverick Street Outfalls. Samples are tested for pH, oil and
grease, total suspended solids (TSS), benzene, surfactants, fecal coliform bacteria, and enterococcus bacteria
during both wet and dry weather. Grab samples were also taken quarterly from these four outfalls during wet
weather to test for eight different polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Additional sampling requirements
of the NPDES permit include sampling for deicing compounds twice during the deicing season (October
through April) at the North, West, and Porter Street Outfalls. The NPDES permit sets discharge limitations for
pH, oil, and grease, and TSS from the North, West, and Maverick Street Outfalls and for pH from the
Porter Street Outfall. The NPDES permit does not include any discharge limitations for the Northwest Outfall,
airfield outfalls, or the deicing monitoring, and requires only that the sampling results be reported.
Appendix J, Water Quality/ Environmental Compliance and Management contains additional information on the
sampling requirements of the NPDES permit.
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